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Most Recent' Victim of National
Pastime Germ.

New
Our stock of Groceries has
arrived, and we are doing
business at our old stand.
Our stock is new and fresh'
as low as we can consistent-
ly sell them. Your trade
is appreciated.
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O An account at this bank classes you as

one of the progressive and substantial
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Come in and let's talk it over.
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"Long May It Wave."

The Kaiser's terror troops have no
terrors for those "idiotic Yankees.",

w. s. s.
Wonder how the Kaiser likes the

' "bulldozing Americans' by this time?
W. S. S

Add one extra War Savings Stamp
to the amount you have pledged your-
self to buy in August.

w. s. s.
35,000 prison ers and 700 cannon

have been captured by Americans and
allies in the present drive.

w. s. s.
The Clown Primce came, he saw,

and now he is breaking his neck to
get away from the pursuing Yankees.

: W. S. S.
- As the days go by, the list of killed
and wounded Americans will increase.
What are you doing to aid them in
their efforts to defeat the Huns?

w. s. s.
General Pershing has been decorat-

ed by the French government. Wait
until he returns to America. The
American people will do the rest.

w. s. s.
Have you pledged your full ability

on buying War Savings Stamps ? Re-

member that Polk county has only
subscribed about one-four- th her al-
lotment.7

. w. s. s
The American troops combine the

craftiness of the Indian, the stub-
bornness of the English and the dash
and enthusiasm of the French. Can
anything beat such a combination?

w. s. s
- The American troops have certain-
ly put fear into the hearts of the
Huns, something that has not been
done before. They sure do dread
having to face an army of American
troops.

w. s. s.
Wednesday's report says that "the

clearing up of the big field of re-
treat has netted i--n one-ha- lf the ter-
ritory advanced over by the Ameri-
cans alone, fifteen TRAINL.OADS of
ammunition and general supplies.
Not so bad.

w. s. S.
Secretary Baker says he intends to

keep one million men in the training
camps of the good old U. S. A. at al!
times until the "cruel war is over.'r
Go to it, Mr. Baker, the people arc
with you to a fininh.

w. s. s.
"Hfotic Yankees," "bulldozing

Americans" are two pet terms thatthe Kaiser has for our boys "ovei
there." Several million more t)veihere, Bill, just as idiotic as the one?gone over. Want to see some more
of them.

w. s. s
Now. history tells us that King

George, with whom Americans had s
- ,misunderstanding during George

Washington's days was not English,at all but was a German. Well wtare glad to leam it, for we have of-ten wondered what made him so hell-
ish mean.

W. S. S
The Americans and their alliednave continued a steady advance

since our last issue, and while theii
advance is being more and more stub-bornly opposed, yet they advance.Berlin is a long ways off, but theyare marching in that direction

W. S. IS

If a mad dog was turned loose irour community would any sensibleperson approach him with a bone andattempt to make friends with him?Not much. The thing to do would beo mt a gun and kill him. The Ger-man are a nation gone mad, and theonlyway to make good people ofthem iS t0 kilhterf. . The more youkUlhe more good Germans will there
w. s. a.

IJis time for thisr silly twaddle2En?L in ?our heartTf.u tne Germans to ston. AiCrt
t,Ae0UTrr boys t0 fee no hatredHuns. What do you sup,

ti L5"stian missionaries? No, but
befofefi f0r erica. 'Andtorti: when they
W r . are maddest,boys are togoing fnr;,tt,,? the?
I AVa purPse of KILLING GER- -

NORTH CAROLINA WILL 1

NOT SUFFER FROM SUGAR

SHORTAGE SAYS PAGE

NORTH CAROLINA WILL NOT SUF
FER FROM SUGAR SHORTAGE

SAYS PAQE.

Successful Experiments Convince Of'
flcials That Substitutes Will Large-
ly Relieve Situation Canning and
Preserving May "be increased For--

mulas to Be Printed.

Raleigh. No actual hardships is go-

ing to result in North Carolina from
the acute shortage of sugar which ex- - i

ists at this time and there is no rea-
son at all why the quantities of fruits
that are ctnned and preserved should
be lessened in any degree. This is
tht frankly expressed opinion of State
Food Administrator Henry A. Page,
Conservation Chairman John Piul
Lucas and Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon,
Director of Home Economies for fh

rFood Administration and Head of
Home Demonstration activities in
North Carolina.

Experiments Encourage.
Food Administration officials have

been greatly concerned over the sugar
shortage, and still are for that matter,'
but they have been greatly encourag-
ed and relieved during the past few
days by the marked success of experi-
ments that have been conducted by
Mrs. McKimmon and her wide-awak- e

assistants in the use of cane syrup,
sorghum, corn syrup, 'corn sugar and
other procurable sugar substitutes.
Mrs. McKimmon and her forces are
woYking over time on these tests and
are preparing tried and proven for-
mulas and recipes which, with aceom
panying suggestions, will be printed
py me 'ooa Administration in the
form of a bulletin or leaflet in the im
mediate future for distribution
throughout North Carolina. The for
mulas being nrenared bv M
mon will be verly largely used in other
oiaies aiso, Washington authorities
oemg keenly interested in them and
recognizing the splendid ability of
Mrs. McKimmon's organization in this
i jiint oi work.

Can Add Sugar Later,...it iit is a recognized fact that sugar
aoes increase the palatability of can
nea iruits bat the product may be
saved just as easily without the add!
tion of sugar, according to Mrs. Mc
Kimmon. In fact a large number of
housewives... have always canned with- -

A. m

oui
m i

sugar, aaaing
. .

sugar only when the
li un is opened and used. Peaches, ap
ples, pears, berries, etc., which are de
owcu iw uiarmaiaae, jelly, jam or
preserves, may be canned now and
made into the ultimate nrod
or months from now when if
not available, there will certainly be
available a considerable quantity of
cane syrup, corn syrup, corn sugar,
Burgnum, or other substitute.

..rnjxpenments have dfivwlnn
fact that for best results different sub- -
smuies must be used for different
iruus or different products and thetests are for the nurnosA At dou.
mining. which substitutes may be most
sausiaciomy used in each kind of
iruit. Mrs. M. M. Davis, of Mrs. Mc
amnion s organization, is using inner demonstrations samples of apple.pecn ano pineapple marmalade made
with syrup instead of sugar, and con-
noisseurs agree that the product doesnot suffer at all in comparison with
Biuuar products containing sugar

mo aisrii uil nm rnra. :

and Food Administration
cate that there is a large acrire S
cane planted for syrup innUna this year and a large production
of syrup is anticipated

TAR HEELS WILL GET
HIGHER WHEAT PRICE

Fair Price" for Flour and Mill Feed.
ior ah North Carolina Mills Fixed

by Grain Corporation,
xvaieign. wheat growers of NorthCarolina will receive a hiwror their new crop of wheat than they

,DV-S1,B- lor me last.. The averageprice in North Caroliua for No 1 redwheat will be approximately $2.45 ner
"D"Ci- - u. & rea wneat will be 4cents per bushel less and No. 3 red,

"uau Horaces most of this year'scrop in this State, is 7 cento ii , i. i

ua.ic price.
Fvoa menuonea are not "fi-r- .

prices. The flr.in r
does fix "Fair Prir..- - J .n

the mills must not sell flour and millfeeds, and they are allowed to.... payWhoAirn i J -II HUH rtVnfllffnna ..
them in payine for whMt

The prices mills mav no. .i.- fj iuf wneai
i", st. LouI. prtc.

ana xvortix Carolina be-ing an imnortinir stt i" - " ou iar aawheat is concerned. It will not be.... . . necam a a 9 mvttljr iur iar weal vhstt -

at " ri" ;;r..a mnt would
w uwi at wewporty. The price the wm 8W.8'

ably 20 cents per bushel la excess of!the guaranteed price., v. '

The past can ntrer k. i '

. . " , WAUrcacn a nuns-r- mov :J

To, the names of th in.,-- - II

srals of todav hof "
DTmnoi V:.3 wm us"y add

There Is no defer
m fooi coasarKtinn . W- T- are ail m- -Class lj au m camp, and ready top "over the top" when w .7 I

war conserve "
J

SO AS TO BUT W. 3. S. X

Dayton, O. Juanlta Dowell,
stlvrn nri nfP hpr hpfllltlflll
chestnut curls to help win the
war. She then notified an offi- - jf
cer of the National security
league that she wished the hair
to be sold in Portland, Ore., and
that the money be used in buy-

ing War Savings stamps. . Ger-

trude Atherton, the author,
made the first bid on the tresses
at $5. The child's explanatory
1,r.4-ri- . lo fr ha cnl r nlnnc with
the hair to the highest bidder. 2

Classified Advertisements.

f 4

Is WANTED.

fi Gasoline Iron. Phone 87 or see
Mrs. Herry Acker.

I r Female nurse or attendant for a
sanitarium for Nervous and Mental
diseass. Salary $24.00 a month with
board and laundry. Address S. Lord'
Stamford. Conn.

FOR SalE.
i Tvo fresh milk cows. Apply to
Gl H. Holmes.

Tea Room Mountain Industries,
Saturdays, 4 to 6 p. m.

i Hot tea, iced tea, lemonade, cake.
Special parties served on 24 hours no-

tice. Mountain Industries.

FOR SALE

4 05 acres of standing timber, two
piles from Tryon. On shares or by
the cord.

? t GRANT C. MILLER, Valhalla.
? For Sale Long bodied, one horse

spiring . watzon. Excellent for haul- -
iilgi fruit. Valhalla Fruit Farm.
' iBuy your nursery stock of E. J.
IJi A nv Column nrw-nt- 11 1 .Jouil jr , uaiuvia, agcia lur Hie U1U
reliable nursery comDanv. of Pomna.
?J 't' I r nnn. - . i " . , v . . 1v liC save uu mvney unu
ujsl you in your selection oi trpes
bsi: adaptedt o your soil.

SALE NOTICE.

&r vircue of the Dowed of snip con
tained in a DppH fit Ttmi ct frnm f Vio
PacQlet Gold" Mining Company to
HarV
OH- thp 11th AiA? nf TAomKo. ionf J v v .lll X

ahdj recorded m record No. 10 paee
ipf,f registers pttice of Polk county,
we twill on the

at 1 12 o'clock M., at the court house'l.k. 1 1 A. 'VTuwr in iK county, iNorth Uarolma,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, thefoil ucovnucu icui estate io-w- it:

. Being part of Patent No. 1013 and
inedudiriP- - tho l

Branch Mine on the waters of Paco-!et- r;

and described as follows: Beein- -
nintr at a stnnp nnrl nm'ntnvp Ki...
inas Cantrell's store house wherp

Jand of A' P Henderson and M.
A.Cornwell corners with Elias Can-tr- ef

s, and runs Vv-it-h Henderson's line
soiith 3 dee. west 140
anf spomters J. S. Morris' corner:
thence with his line same course

tn: V aeg' west 40 Ples to a stone,Morm corner; thence with his lino
SOUth 87 flPr pt ..1,,
a sfnall branch to a white oak hiscorner; thence with his line south 1

"fewest 57 poles and 20 links to a
ri Hy"iers on tue cast side ofan o d road. Wea

witfei :j Weaver's line south 10 deewet 20 poles to a stake by a large
whlt(Uak' VYeaver's corner; thencevveaers. line north 7K Hois uck.
thMf P t0 a stake and Peters
wffllCfpcf011? th 75 de5S if clrLe llofW, Cannon tract; thence with elineQf said tract north 13 de?. westo7 Doles to n nncf 5. . ,

it t)03es to a sfnto
fU 4. nte: thence

WIM
with

gunners
said HneJ

north, 41.2 dei?, east 84 noW f T
stake and pointers in Mrs. Putman'sImethence with line south 73dee:.seast 80 rmW f o ; i

"erS6nc? wither line north 3
a stak-- poinSi

his tlfS th4?e with
to UrST easr poles,beginning, containing rw
a5fifa??ed,fifty-'i- X a"d

tKrv CU J J. .v"c vwl uay oi August 1918.
xiamson Urook,
John G. Dudley,

Trustees,

WOOD'S SEEDS
Importance of Sowing

4LFALFA
Fa mens evei4uihaM .k...u .

52JSfSns t0 80W ALFALFA llb--Pan o. .

thl&w,f 8p'6nd,d
7season.

tlmi tor fafmers to sow all the for!
l ' mane nay and

high tested germination an3
.14 P

S5iJ?fTALOQ'-wWc- h Oes fullahon m p- .-

TWOb&sbNSnii'iinrifiiHn i

EVIDENCES OF

Football Popularias Well as Diamond
Sport Favored by Military

Leaders. -

New York. One of the curious ef-

fects of the war Is "the International
interest which, has been aroused in
American sports. Italy apparently Is
the most recent victim of the baseball
germ, according to Dr. Felice Ferrero,
director of the Italian bureau of in-

formation in this city.
Football, as played --In America, as

well as the national game of this coun-
try, also has taken hold of the popular
interest in Italy. The Gazetta dello
Sport, one of the most influential sport
journals of that country, is raising a
fund for the purchase of baseballs,
bats and footballs and the distribu-
tion of prizes among the soldiers to
stimulate competition.

General Pennella, commander of the
Second Italian army, in a letter to the
Gazetta dello Sport, says that football
and baseball games are of inestimable
vnlnp in the training far war. He
praises ,the Initiative of the Gazetta
dello Sport and says that he firmly be
lieves that the stimulation of baseball
and football competition among the
various units of the Italian army will
have the most gratifying and impor-
tant results in maintaining the morale
of the troops. General Pennella is es
peclally pleased with baseball as an
aid to training and the maintenance of
the morale of the troops.

THEY LOOK THE PART

fv r u""" rf

I
ft

Mi -- "X i M1&

- EEEE3. :

It seems peculiarly appropriate that
these German soldiers should look-lik- e

the swine they imitate in their meth-
ods of warfare, though perhaps the
porkery will object to the comparison
The type of gas mask used by the ene
my gives them this repulsive swinish
appearance that is topped off by the
spiked German helmet.

HE GOT THE RING FIRST

Young Man Prepared for Wedding and
Did Not Worry About the

Girl.

Cleveland, O. Here's a young man
who believes in the efficacy of pre
paredness.

vWith his young wife he appeared
recently before Frank M. Kenney,
chief clerk of local board No. 7 at
Central armory.

"When did you, buy the ring?" Mr.
Kenney asked.

There was some discrepancy be
tween the answers of the bride and
the bridegroom and the clerk pressed
for an explanation.

"Well, I'll tell you the truth," the
man replied. "Some years ago I bought
a watch on the installment plan and
when it was paid for I thought the
idea was a pretty good one. I figured
to myself that some day I might want
to get married, and thought it wouldn't
be a bad idea to get the ring on the
same plan."

"You mean you got the ring and
kept it in your pocket until the right
girl happened along?" Mr. Kenney in-
quired.

"That's just It, mister," the youth re-
spited, unabashed. "This is the right
girl, and we's just got married."

MAN TOO HEAVY fc)R NAVY

Recruiting Officer Says Uncle Sam
Hasn't Suit Big Enough for

Kansan.

Salina, Kan. "I want to fight," de-
clared V. C. Emick, twenty-one- , of
Miltonvale, at the local naval recruit-ta- g

office. A recruiting officer gave
him the "once over," put him through
a series of paces and then said:

"There is nothing doing here. There
Isn't a sailor suit in Uncle Sara's navy
that would fit you."

Emick walked out of the office a
dappointed r mam He weighs 275
pounds and was Recently registered
under the new draft law.

Find Indian SkeSetons.
Martins Ferry, O. While stripping

coal at the Beech Flats Coal company
mine at Rush Run, above this city,
workmen unearthed the skeletons ofthree Indians. The skeletons are In agood state of preservation. The teethare perfect and white as ivory.

Of course you know how Opportunity alwaS comes
to the prosperous man.

. Ever notice the EVIDENCES of Prosperity?
If you have, you have observed that an unfailing ev-

idence of Prosperity is

A Bank Account
with a sound bank like the Bank of Saluda. Your money is

aDslutely safe, and you can get it at any time. We will
gladly extend any accommodation consistent with sound
banking to our depositors.

BAN IK of SALUDA
Capital $10,000.00

O8OOOOOOO0G0C3

otivac vnn fkoo - j aigiii io
Star .Snancrli4 FU- --- v4 xaiiiicr

J. B. HESTER Cashier.

PROSPERITY!

CANNON, es. PRESTON H. BAILEY, Cash.

SON, SALUDA,
N. C,

HENRY P. CORITH, Pres. JOHN B.

A Price or Jl wo:
As we carry nothing- - but the best of all items ia

our line, we will simply quote a few prices that will

begood for the next two weeks. Better act. at

once asthe prices are good for only two weeks.

2 cakes Palmolivc, 2 cakes Rose Bath Soap for 25 cents

One-ha- lf gallon Fairday Syrup for 40 cenns

Ftine Line Sunshine Biscuits
We carry the beet line of Coffee in town. Get our
pnees on all kieds of Groceries and Country Tro
duce. ' s

H. PACE &
.: .' .

II

RHSOUILE PRICE"HONEST GOODS AT THE MOST
I I W W

.


